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3. It is dlisinter-ested, seif-sacrilicing, tender
and syn! iathizinig.

5. Jesus Christ 13 the bcst of ail friends, thre
F riend thiat sticketh close r than a brother.

THE IRITit OF CflRIST.
2*2 Dec.

Les. Lukce 2: 8-20.
Merm. vs. 9.11.

Gel. Text, Lukze 2-10.
Catecîrisrn Q. 36-38.

QUESTIONS.

«Inti-oductorî;-Whiere (iid Josephi and Mary
live? Why did thleygo toBetlilehieni? Whiat
took place w-hile tlîey Nverc thiere? Whiat is
thietitle of this lesson? Golden !Text? Les-
sonlPlanl? lime? Place? Itlecite thiieic-
ory verses? The Catechismn.

1. Vic lVatching Shepherds, vs, 8-12.-Who
wvere ini thre field near B3ethlehem? Wliat
uvere they doirg'? Who appeared to thieii?
110w wcre the shiephierds afleted? Hlow did
the angel encourage them ? Wiat tidings did
he bring? For wvhoin were these tidings?
By what sign were tire shepherds to knouv
thie Infa-t Saviour? Wherein did Chirist's
humiliation conisist?

IL. The Song of Ite iAn.els, vs. 13, 14.-Who
aýppeared uviti the angel? Wliat "-ec they
doing? WVhat was thi-ir soiig 1-Iouv d;dtie
birth of Christ bring giory to God? llow did

it rig eceon earth, good will toward

Luke 1 : 46.56. Whiat uvas the thanksgiving
utterance of Johin? Rev. 1 : 5, 6.

III. The ffoly Cilii, vs. 11-20.-What did
the shephierds say emie to aixothier? \Vhat did
thiey de? Whiat dîd they findî Mliat did
tlcy thiei dIo? lio'î- %vas tioir report îeceived?
Wirat is said of Màary? Heur did the shiep
hierds shiow thie r joyl lIONw should uve
receive the tidings of a Saviour?

LiFE TEcniNG;S.

1, Christ uras born a Saviour for uis aIl.
2. Ilis irirtîr brings giory te God, joy to

airg-els, and s;xlvatron1 to mn.
3. As soon as w-e hiear of this Saviour we

should liqbten to find 1dm.
4. Whiea we bave found himwc shoahi tell

to others the glad ti(iings of bis love.
5. "Christ the Lord" is Divine as urveli as

huinan. God as -%veli as marn. Iniiianniel-
God with us.

6. F.îith iii Chiris-t, with truc repentance, is
the oaly wvay of saivation.

Ilark 1 thie glad sondê the Saviour cornes,
Trhe Saviour proinised long;

Let erery heart exult with joy
Arxd cvery roice be Song.

ItElIEW.

STUDIES 1.% J EWISIK IlIS'IOWr.
"0) Dec.

Les. Judges Il. to 1 Sainuel, XX.
Gol. Text, Matt. 6J :-10.

REVIEW E XEieIsE.
What did tie lsraelites do aftcr the dcath

of Joshiua and bis genieration? Hlow w~ere
tlicy purishied 9 Whiat did lie do for themn on
tlieir repeniiiCe ? Wlioîn did thie Lord eall
to dtel iver Isr-ael1 froîn thie Mid iaîîiites? Wliat
gi-at victory did thie Lord give to Gideon?'
\Vlîtt was Rutli's repl y eîlîcn Naomi urged
ber to remain iii Mie anîd of Mloab? Wliat
did Saniuel say whcan the Lord called hini?
WVhat did tIre Lord foreteli te Samiuel I Whiat
nienrorial of bis victory over the P'hilistinîes
did Sainuel set up I Ho'v long d id Saiuel
judge lsrael? Whorn did the Lord set over
thie Israelites as kingle Whiat coinst- did

~ronouniced uponl Saut? Upon %vih-t errand
Lordsend Samel I\Vhttt.ono place

after David was aînnoirîted kinîg? Whlo chiai-
lenged the Israeli; es to h'> lit with imi ? M'ho
aCCei)te(l the chiallcngce' IloNw w-as David
ar-aed for.*tire combat? Iou' did Goliath
ireýardl Dav-id? \I Wha did David repîvî iIlow
diâI thie battie cill hlo" did J'onathian
r-egard David ? WhaIittdidlire pr-omise David?
WVhat wvere thieir parting wordls wlien David
fled to escapeC S:ti's aliger? Wliat good tid-
ing-s of gî-eatjo y <lid an anget hring to the
sîrepherdls of Bethîchlenîl Wliat uvas the
,iong of thie angels at the birth of the Savieu-?
Bcu-ieuv-drilt on titles, Gotlden lexts, Lesson
Plans, and Catechiism Quiestionis. Wliat ia
the Golden Text of this Review Lesson?
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